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TIIE BEST REASON TO PRACTICE
JustinStone
wor4 so it is importantto understand
KARMA is an importantandfrequently-used
"action",that andno more. So,
means
what it means.Inthe Sanikrit language,-KARMA
fruit
of our action,not the action
whenwe glibly speakof "our Kanna'! we really meanth9
itself. Eventtrisis not toAlly coffect- Themotivationbehindour actionis whatestablishes
our Karmawhich is a resultandnot blind destiny. Usuallythe motivationthat causesus to
HabitPatterns("Vashanas"in Sanskrit).This is Cause
act is the resultof our established
bndEffect. We establishpatternsof thoughtandreaction,andthese,formedby ourselves,
coerpeus into actingin certainways. Sowe havecreatedthe very forcewhich moldsus.
habitswe crcate?
Shouldwe not becarefulin our thoughtsandthe
'good" nor "bad" (which can be seen as
There is always a result, neither
"favorable"or "unfavorable"from a personalviewpoint)that is appropriateto the action.
with the force of the shot. This
When a gun is fired, there is a recoil commensurate
for
IGRMA
us.
explains
adequately
Peopleusuallybelieve,not whatis logical,butwhat they wanl tg believe. Thus
their actionsare rationalized. This hasno effect on the inexorableKARMA, which is not
concernedwith sentimentor rationalization.
'lI
As onepracticesTCC, thequalityof the CHI definitelychanges.So manysay
really cant rememberwhat I waslike beforeTCC.' As ttreCHI is circulatedand balanced,
habii energiestend to fade and oneno longerfeelscompelledto follow dubiouspq$! gf
for) his or her actions.This is
action. Onenow feelsmorein controlof (andresponsible
practiceTCC, asidefrom the
to
reason
I
know
It
is
the
best
Karmic
seeds."
"burning the
joyful feelingsuchpracticebrings. The serenityandbetterhealtharethe resultsof this
balancingandcirrculation.And it is so easyto accomplish!
Justin sone is tie originuor of Tai chi chih!Joy Thru Movement.
SteveRidley is tne SpirinratHeadof Tai Chi Chih'
Thisjournal is dedicatedto Tai Chi Chih teacbersmd practitionen worldwide.
May it serveyou in "Knowing tbe Real."

Reflections ... Along

the

Way

restand.withit a naturaltime
vinter'sseasonal
rtleeffectof our practice,T'ai Chi Chih'stnre
,sit is bestknown by the innate direction and
: areenhanced,
the progressionof goodcause
positiveimpactin return.
As you w_illread,the unity displayedin local teachergroupscontinuesto become
moreapparcnt.Supportivefriendshipsandservicegoeson developingin areasaroundthe
countryto the benefit of ttreT'ai Chi Chihcommunityat large. Ttre strengtheningbond we
ay and throughindividual tellings--with the
:nceis realized.This is an attestmentto our
upirationto thosebeginningor rejoining the
Thefocusof theJoumalof T'ai Chi Chih (andherein this issuein particular)is our
connectedness--amidst
eventhe mostdiverseopportunitiesto teach,to grow, to be well
;this broadenedviewpoint may contdbuteto
ningof our lifework in this avocation,andthe
hingelseto contemplate!
ray.ourpurposebe fortified and inspiredwith
Sincerely,in mutualaccord,
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Liz Saladafor The Vital Force

Are you aware?
Extracopiesof VFJ back-issues
areavailableto subscribers
for $2.50each($3.00)outside
o! U.S.) Teacherswho wish to shareextracopieswith their studentsor new subscribers
who wantto roundout their collectionmayutilize thevital informationin 1991 and1992
issues(ust sendten dollarsfor year(s)ord6red-inside
U.S.-orindicateindividualissue(s).
cr the New TCC TeacherDirectory.We are
nntillateJanuaryto allow time to collect more
provide you with an updateddirectory by
. This will assistus in determiningactual
ng costs.
Why didn't f get my VFJ?
Pleaserememberto checkthe expirationdateon your addresslabet. In an attemptto save
postage,we continueto alert you to expiredor expiringsubscriptionsby showingthe last
"paid-to"dateon yourmailing label.-AIso,if tliebox is cheCked,
pl6asesendus your
checkso you won't miss an issue. (Note: Sometimesit's the bulk mail that hascausedlate
or lost issues.Let usknow if this is thecaseandwell sendanother.)
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READERS' COMMENTARY
I
Give Voice
Happy UnBirthday Justin
NamesI forget
FacesI foreverrcmember
BirthdaysI neverforget but
onceI missedone!
HappyBelatedBirttrday
wishesto you, dearJustin.
There is not a daj that goesby when I
don't think of you as I end my T'ai Chi
Chih practice. The thoughtis brief. The
thought says:Thank You for being,
sharing
and giving T'ai Chi Chih. As
Steve Ridley, Denver,CO
every day is a celebrationof life, Winnie
the Pooh speaksof celebratinga very
happy "unbirthday". There is one
I enjoyedthe conferenceissueof
birthday a year for each of us but 364
The Vital Force as neverbefore. Thank
unbirthdays.So a very happyunbirthday
you for your excellentwork.
to you Justin sincethis comesto you in
Ellen. Tatge, Albuquerque,NM.
one of the other364 daysof 1992. Joy
andPeace,
Lisette Tingesdahl, Janesville,Wf
The ConferenceEdition of The
You aredoinga manrelously,wonderful
servicewith The Vital Force. I and the
21 certified ColoradoTCC instructors
havean appreciationfor your effortsand
ever yoneinvolved.
Michael
Merriman, HighlandsRanch,CO

VIEWPOINT
ree with Steve Ridley's commentsabout
, In fact, I know that personallyI would not
rountless
words and symbols to do it. As a
rtto me learning. Instinctively, I find myself
re of words as a protective measure. This

gottqltheidea
howtheconcept
works,
r. ;"fftot:"'l;!ixt3#3
- *"3rf&i';r3,xot"x
Frankly, I love to explorean iddaanddiscoverwhatI canseefirst
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*** 1eNorthernCalifomiaarcateachersandfriendsfor
in quarterlyVital ForceJoum^almaiJings:
ilssistance
SandyMcAlister,HopeRidley,LindaMeyer,Linda Braga BarlarqRiley
andHopeBurla
Vicki Brodie,JoanneSultar,RosaSantamaria,

*{<rifor monetarydonationstowardspecialVFJ projectsof teacherreferral
andoutreachfrom:
LindaBraga
LorettaHopper
EllenTatge
DonnaBundock
JeanKatus
t!{'* for all contibutingwriters: teachers
andstudentswhosevoices
fonn theheartandsubstance
of Vital ForceJournal
*** 1eour newandrenewingreadership
who supportus
throughtheirsubscriptions
{'{'* for all who encourage
thegrowthof
andassistus in documenting
Tai Chi Chih andit's practitionersthrough
TheVinIForce
Journalof T'ai Chi Chih
WE ARE GRATEFUL!

THE VITAL PRINCIPLE OF ''HOW TO MOVE''
JustinStone
Whena studentis havingdifficulty learningthe simpleTCCmovements,
it is often
becausehe or sheis not movingcorrectlyandhasio clearionceptof "how" io move. It is
necessary
for the teacherto thenfocusoh "how" the studentmoues,brineinehim or her to
theTCC manner,notjust moving-hari'ds
andlegs.
rereothers,at the SummerConferenceto note that
rningand yangingmuchwith legs,hips, and
ut standingrigidty with feet anchoredto the
cuefrom this.
Centsthatit is "how" you move,not ""what"
from the Substantial
to the Insubsantialand
: studentis all-important,and, naturally, all
bestjob possible.Thereare a few excellent
lo not immediatelybeginto teachmovements
rculcatingthestudents
with the "feel" of TCC

physicalhandicapsandadvanced
age.

with a particularstudent,you might want to
res--alwaysbeing tolerantand allowing for

ReggreKenyon of Salinas,CA leadsmovements
at theOctoberDenverteacheraccreditation
course

It it ,!rt living force that
Chi is the intelligentlydirggtedagentof-theSapreme
^U_Irtmnte.
being dependson this
Every
Life.
processes
of
itl
sustlains
perietuaily
;A;; iiiai *1
living force for its sustenance.
practice o-fT'ai Chi Chih one can-improveher/his degreeof
Through the conscientious
recepivity to chi, and thusernpowertlie mind-bodymorecompletely.
CHI DIRECTS MOVEMENT REFINEMENTS
SteveRidleY
We can accomplisha certainlevel of profici
of time val
the correctadheience-application
after we havesuccessfullyincorporatedthese
TCC and our circulationof chi is relativelyfr
the innategUidingimpulseOfchi to further shapeandrefineour movementpatterns.
its circulationnllowingchi to accommodate
efficiently and abundantly, by sensitively
; will include various internal and external
to improveour capacityto processandutilize
this living force.
It is sometimesa wondrousrevelationwhe
executea certainTCC movemenl It might I
timing, alignmentor shaping.Evena slight i
The key is to honorthe mind-bodyadjusune
actingon it
In our relationshipwith T'ai Chi Chih, first we endeavorto masterthe movement
principles so thar they are effortlessly-performedrhrough-eacllmo.v.ement.pattern.
we allowclii to be thedirectorof TCC, which leadsto true
Fotlowingthis accomplishment
joy.
and
self-integration
{.**rl.tl.*

Life tendsto expressits Good- thatwhich assists
individuals.
evolution- throughwell integrated
Often it is thosewho feel no compulsionto bethe "teacher"who teachbest.
SteveRidley
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TEACHING
METHODS:
Flowing Form and Format
JustinStoneandLois Mahaneywrite
Dear Lois: Thanksfor the interestingletter. It soundsasthoughyour initial approachto
giying lessonsis very well thoughtout I'm sureyour lessonsgo very well. You might
writg about your approachin the Vital Force (ybu've heardof it?) and so help other
teachers,
The hips and waist(which studentsusuallyturn too quickly) are very importantin
"Carr5rtheBall to the Side",the'taffy" moue*enti, and"PasiingCi6uds". t'o be anchored
rigidly to the ground is, as you know, destructive. The 'Flow' is so important--from
substantialto insubstantialandback. Justin
'FJ on "how" to move,I was stoppedshortby
with legs,hips, and waist in a soft and easy
es,to mention"hips",althoughI do stressthe
: the waist. In the past,when I've mentioned
the hip so muchthat it threw the body out of
rt doeshavetoo "loose"hips,I get behindand
d yangingare taking place in a soft flowing
itance. I realizethat the hips dg move in a
ssingClouds,butI hesitateto mention"hips",
I probablydon'tfollow the sameformatas SuniwhenI begina class,but I do start
with your audio tape explaining the principles behind T'ai Chi (while I'm doing the
enrollmentslips). This is followed by demonstrating
andhavirrgthe studentspracticethe
colrect posture(alignment)neededto do the movementsconectly,aswell asthe necessityo
keep the kneesbent to enhancethe flow of the chi. Then to get them moving, I teach
JoyousBreath,followed by the RockingMotion to showthe necessiryof correctposture
(otherwisethey lose balanceor stick out their rears). After thesetwo movements,we go
into very seriouspracticeon the basicT'ai Chi Chih fonvardandbackwardleg movement
andthento the so-calledT'ai Chi stepto the side. Eachsessionbeginswith JoyousBreath,
RockingMorton, and,BirdFlapsi* Wings followedby a reviewof the leg movementsthen
on to the handmovemenBthat areto be taughtthatsession.

W*

T'AI CHI THE SUN UP
Jo Rigg,Helena,MT
Just west of Helena,as you crossttreContinentalDivide, thereis a little "scenic
overlook" areathat commandsa breathtakingview of part of the Helena valley and the

,ffr1$l|;ftt"itgT",F;1ff*:fiffiHr";n
thatit wourd
thought
I hadrong
Rockies.

It was frosty and cold the morning we dr
"twilight" we passeda mooseandher calf cor
bit further on, threeelk stoodin themiddleo
nvo other students,the Tai Chi wasgloriousin thequiet frosty air. Just as the suncleared
the eastemmountains,a coyotebursfinto his ownsunupsongsomewherebelowus (Itfelt
like everythingwas below us up there!) It wasanexhilaratingexperience,oneI hopeto
repeat
severaltimesa year.
T'ai Chi is a meansof uniting with the energyof nature and the universe- a
powerfulexperience
indeed.
I'M READY
"I'm ready!"... I sayaloudto theGreatChi thatcalls...
The night givesway to a slightglow of day ...
The dancebegins.,.
My heartsmilesin anticipation...
I tinglewith excitement....
Love... Loveme ...
I AIvM!
RalphGarn,Denver,CO

BALANCING CIII: A GREAT SECRET OF LIFE
Justin F. Stone
Firstpublishedin T'ai Chi, Journalof T'ai Chi Ch'uan
June1988
T'ai Chi Ch'uanandT'ai Chi Chih, performedproperlyand on a cumulativebasis,
tendsto circulateandbalancethe Yin andYang aspectsof the ch'i (intrinsic eoeigy orvitai
at secretsof life, not only bringrnghealingand
evolutionto a high degree.h this respectthe
all truelastinghealingis spiritualin nature.
rat thesemattersare well-known to advanced
kundalini and shakti are other namesfor this
great*gg, Sti Aqrbindo, said thatif theUniversewere abolished,this prana
^^--1r,The
could
build a new Universein its place,which is exactlywhatIndian phitosophysayswilt
happen.
a confluxof moving energies,a reflectionof
: outof balance,thereis ill healthandworldly.
acheventaffectingall otherevents--thisis the
: Buddhismof Totality.
3scold, the cow in Hunansneezes,"saysthe
Tnnteacher.Innerandouterdisappear."Not two," saystheBuddhist.

chinese
cosmology
,urr.ilJilJ$fl#HJH"1?"u"was
broughr
about
bytheyin

ch'i separatingfr^ogthe Yang-ch'i,longbeforetherewasa HeavenCyiiEl, nrntt CYirl, oi
Man (weddingof thenvo).
When we begin to circulate_and
balancethe ch'i--andthereare other disciplines,
suchasthementalNbi Kung
that work towardthe samegoal--we
- ("Nai Kan" in Japanese)
begin to flow with ttreTao.
We noteanincreasein intuitionandcreativiry.Chronicailmentsimproveandthere
is an increasein composure,thefeelingof well b"i"g.
ProfessorWeh-Shan
Ho*g, aithor of "Funiamentalsof Tai Chi Ch'uan,"spokeof
ch i a p,to.l, (ch'i with.w$9h-.ye
cameinto this world) and ch'i u post".io.i (ctri ttratG
nent andlook at ttringson a broaderbasis,we
lcts of cht. We know thatelectricityis ch'i in
n stonesandmountainsides.
tent and active,so we becomeone with the
ichrcally is not individual,thoughtheeffects
; whole?

t0

'All healing, in the end, is self-healing.'
Four accreditedT'ai Chi Chih t€achersare former cancer
patients.Examplesof Tai Chi Ch'uanmastersteacfing-ryellinto
iheir ninetiesarewell-known. True healersareusingthis force,
oftenwittroutreally knowingwhat they aredping._ - __
HeatingChurch,SeikaiKyu SeiKyo, m-akes
The Japanesi:
activeuseof this ch'i with little knowledgeof it" projectingit for
healingeffects--(firstfelt as intenseheat). Very real benefits
result.

lat
lll

*it

be heard.

we aremadewhole.

il

A poemaboutResistance
andGrowth
Amy Hackenberg
Evanston,IL
The doorhadhungso heavy:
oak,darkandthick,with
wroughtiron hardware
cut in flat curlsand
a gnarledknocker.
Onceor nviceI hadcreptthestairs,
touchedthehardwood
tappedtheveneer:smoothsurface
beneathmy fingerpads
unyieldingto my bones.
But no oneanswetedmy weakknocks,
I didn'treallywantto go inside.
Whenmy handsbrushedthedenseblock
I didn'taskwhatit mightbehiding
from my sight.

The hingesinchedandwheezed
Screwsbit into my shoulder
asI leaned
andsweatranfrom my eyes,
wet the wood.
SoonI lay flushagainsttheplane
11yhardmuscleswincing.
Pleaseno, I spokein silence.pleaseno.
Letme nrmback
Let mego home.
ffiere is your Tme Home?)
I stayedpressedlike an iron
andslowly thehingesrelaxed.
Yy rqr drainedtheir force on the wann, moist plank,
riding theoakasit ook me in-pastedbutheldin a str.ong
embrace.
Weddedto theswingingdoor
I feel thearc
I seethe darkgrains
I drink thewet woodsmell.
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TCC DREAMING: NO RESISTANCE
Ellen Tatge,Albuquerque,NM
On Justin'ssuggestion,I am excerptingpart of a letter I
wrote recentlyto him,-for inclusion in The Vital Force: He felt
otherswould find it interesting.

had beenperceivingsomeof my own resistanceas comingfrom
forcesou6ide myself, when indeed,it was simply insideme and
therefore,was mbveable.This hasbeena very potentinsight for
me.

no fear, no resistance--Iwas onewith the waterandthe currentand
experience.
enjoyrngtheprocess,eventtroughit wasan unexpected
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TEACHERS WRTTE:
NOTIIING STOPS SHINING STUDENTS''
Marlene Brown, Cincinnati, OH, a newly creditedinstructorwrites: I beganreading
The Vital Force long beforeI becamean accreditedTCC teacher.I was fascinatedby the
articlesfrom teachersabouttheir success.I did havesomedoubtsttrat TCC could have
sucha positiveaffectin sucha shorttime for so manypeople.I amvery familiar with T'ai
Chi ChuanandI know how long it takesjust to learnit,let alonefeel anything. Well" I'm
now an accreditedTCC teacherteachingat P & G andG.E.fitnesscentersand also some
privatelessons.
I can now speakfrom my own experienceand haveno doubtshow quickly the
benefitswill comeandwhatpleases
me,is how well it worksfor youngandold. Adults are
fun to teachbecauseaftera few weeksof yinning andyangingthey realizethat it's OK to let
go, relaxandhavefun-- badknees,arthritis,nothingwill sop them!
The one I'm most surprisedat is a 14 yearold girl. The progressshe has made
physicallyand mentallyin the past 12 weeksis a joy! Thereare many negativethings
happeningin this child's lit'e. TCC seemsto give her the neededbalance. My biggest
Whenhermotherpickedher up after our first
rnique,the sparkleis back in your eyes,they
lor sharingTCC so freely andto Steve,a greatbig
thankyou for giving me a chanceto becomea T'ai Chi Chih teacher.Thank you also for
doing a greatjob withThe Vital Force. Many timesit hascomein handyfor referenceor
inspiration!

NEW TCC WALK
,
I've beenrunningon a daily basisfor 20 yearsandworeout my shoeheelson the
-outside. Note that I've alwaysworn down heelson shoessinceI can rememberwalking.
After a month of TCC practice(sincethe Fall of 1991),I noticedthat my running shoes
weren'ttolerableto my feet anymore.The footworkof TCC haschangedmy walk so that
now the wearon the heelsis nearlyevenandmy feet becameborrectedl.
Ralph Garn, Denver,CO

tf

PREPARING TEACHER CANDIDATES
SteveRidleY
I want to thankthoseteacherswho havebeenconnibutingwell-preparedcandidatesfor
work is very muchappreciated
teacheraccreditationcourses.Your conscientious
While conductingteacheraccreditationcourses,Ihavefoundthe overallexperienceto be
most productiveand rewardingwhen candidatesadhereto the requirementsexpectedof
them.-I feel it is useful for me to outline ttrefollowing generalstatementsregardingwhatI
expectfrom teachercandidates.Pleasebe mindfulof ttresepointsin preparingcandidatesso
by thoseinvolved.
acireditationcoursescanbe experiencedto thegreatestadvantage
in anexpertmanner. This meansthat
mustperformthe movements
1. Teachercandidates
candidatesare confidentin their executionof eachT'ai Chi Chih movement. Without
hesitation,theyknow how to begineachmovementandhow to concludeeachmovement
effortlessly. During the first two eveningsof class,we devote time to refining each
to
movementand correctingminor flaws. However,an accreditationcourseis suppos_ed
who areuncertainof their
focusprimarilyon how to teachthemovemen$,andil candidates
the potentialoppornrnityfor learningis diminishedandthe
movementsarerecommended,
true purposeof the courseis missecl.ThroughJustin'sTCC text,the two TCC videos,and
can be certainthateach
andcandidates
theTCC guidelinespamphlet,contributingteachers
movementis being-performedas it should be. Also, with the advent of the "Teacher
Renewal"classesnow beingoffered,thereis reallyno excusefor recommendingteachers
not hing well informedandconfidentabouthowto performeachTCC movementwell.
to representT'ai Chi Chih.
temperirment
mustbe of the appropriate
2. Teachercandidates
A teacherof T'ai Chi Chih must be a sinceie,caringindividualwho is clear mindedand
emotionallystable. Teachershaveto possessthecapacityto effectively assistottrers.ffone
is psychologicallyunstableor problemcentered,it is doubfrrl thatany useful interactioncan
ocburwithin the contextof teachingTCC. The idealteachercandidateis conscientious,
sensitiveto others,patient,well integratedandwilling to learn. Most who are naturally
anractedto teachingTCC are likely to have thesequalities,but we must be sure of this
beforecontibuting candidates.
3. Teachercandidatesmust have an attitude of respectfor T'ai Chi Chih and the
accreditationprocess.Whencandidatesenterthetrainingprocesswith trust and openness
("emptycup"), much usefullearningand development
takesplace. The ideal attitudeto
bring to an accreditationcourseis: "I am hereto absorbeverything I can from the
andfellow candidates
thatwill conuibuteto my evolvementas
instructor,assistingteacheru,
a TCC practitionerandteacher."If candidatesresistbeingcorrected,are disrespecfulof the
process,and attemptto modify the programto suit thernselves,little good can be
accomplished.Candidatesmustbe willing to risebeyondtheir ego-limitationsin orderto
newinformation. Thisis a primaryconsideration/requirement
embraceandaccommodate
(Cont-on p. 16)
for eachcandidate.
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Ppp*ine (Cont.from p. 15)
Becausea teacheraccreditation
courseconsistsof only 24 hours(overa 5 dayperiod),it is
red,so that we can take full advantageof our
ike to haveeachcandidateapprenticewith me
: what I haveto imparr This isn't practicalin
the opportunityof learning T'ai Chi Chih.
lue to qualify themselves4$ they teach - to
Thankyou for your sympatheticattentionto this matterof preparingteachercandidates.

SHAPING THE CHI
As a 'little learner'... It wasI
thatthoughtI shapedtheme of me ...
Now it seemsthe otheris
SHAPINGME ...
RalphGam,Denver,CO

PLANNING FOR ACCREDITATION
Teachersmight find it -helpfulto go over a checklistwith their potentialteacher
candidatesto assistdieir planningTor
acc6ditation.BactrEcher candiditeshoulddo the
following:
1. Understand
Steve.Ridley'sexpectations
of your levelof preparation.(See"Preparing
TeacherCandidate.s'
above.TheBasiirequirementifoilow:
Be able.toperformeachTai Chi Chih movementexpertly in the suggestedorder.
Havea basicundersandingof theyin-yangphilosofhy airdhow it #iates to TCC.
Be acceptingof instructionandcori.ection.Havereadorre-readthe recommended
books: Stone'sTCC text; Ridley's
: Perspectivesin Motion & StillnessandTCC Guidelines
all of ttresessionsfor the trainingdateslisted
riday eveningandSanrrday.;
I full amountof the course(your deposit)to
to the hostingteacherby thedeposit[lftfrJ."*

t6

teacher/coach
to SteveRidley and

SPIRITUAL POETRY
steveRidleyhasa newbookto oflgqqs-spiritual Poetry-:!1qg^introduction
St.,Denver,CO80220
fromSteve,lg2l Jasmine
bvLizSatada.Itis available
gbZnZz-ll|7. Belowis a sampling
of thepoetrypresentedAmLdat6LntA-death-nebtntA,
ItgAt-danh, day Lnto nLgAt

...
)c.an t"p ?^,"y4y,npnendLng.
eoolfy blarftetLng

W t t A t np o v e n t y - o p u l e t t c e , ,

aLlAouettel
1ah coorned Atlh,
by aun'a indL{{eRence

LunvneR-wLnten, naPPy-/Laa

fl,andon eloquence,

AboveaAy and ?"+t!r,

moon--aun, wLtAd nattt-enb naee

heLnclLna hope-doubt,
empty-f ulll, te nenLty- eonfl Let

SPR|rkl{ PoFrP(

Be] tnd,tnA Uq- aleep ing- dnenmLng,
cloie- open
liAe-d. i'tfiAe,
5 u nv Lv i-na valleu-mounta isz,
lo ng-"dAoot, "LnbneatAtng- o utb nentAing
WAolene.tt endunett
uncompnomi'ted.,wLtAout il*.

PoetLc {telda o{ apanlzlLng whLte autulnn'a {tnlat!
Sun and. clouda
tnant{onm {luLd engttal colonte-t
eftontl'etaly, iatune' a cnentlve pulae
BenentA aecumulateJ blanAeta
tnd ttt tnct p ote:zt Lala atttaLt
tAe {ned.ing lLgAt o{ apning.

SteveRidley
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THE GIFT OF TEACHING
JoanneSultar,Berkeley,CA
thatcontinuesto blossom. I finally satd?wn
rd I was askedfor a brief descriptionfor the
y Rec.ove.ry
Centerin December.The call felt
ppeningin my life.

:omeinvolvedin a weekdayclassatthatsite.
I am alsoteachingin Alamedathroughtheir ParksandRecreationDepartment.This
classis a continualsourceof inspirationto-me. Last night wils our fourth iession(out of
eieh-t)._
Onewomantold me at thesecondsessionthat aTterone week'sworth of priictice,
she,hadmoreenergyth?nin thelastfive years.Shehashadchronicfatiguesyndrbmeand
saidshewasa little c-ynicalaboutitreallli beingpossiblethat shecould fr'aneinoreenergy,
but eachweeksheis lesscynicalandmorben*risi:a. Lastnight shesaidshewas amaze{it
thecombinationof feelingiatner andhavingmoreenergyat tle sametime!
Anotherwomanapproached
me after classlast nighr I hadbeen
watchingher_andfelt bathedin the joy she exudeswhile doing the
movements.she admittedshewasso delightedwith this newgift in her
life. Shehas beena yogasfudentfor yearsbut hadn'tbeei able to
prac{cg mo.stpostxrcsfor five monthsdue to someinjury- Sheis so
gratefulto find rai chi chih now andis amazedat how it immediately
centersherenergy.
This is so humbling,or I am humblein my gratefulness.The
tlj*t it- a prayerfor me thatI continueto grow and5,eworthyof thisgift
of teachingTai chi chih. I havebeenteachingonething oi anotherTor
n to conveyingthe marerialinclude
p dynamic. A backgroundin drama
ightenthingsup so peopledon'tget
relaxation!Lastnightpeoplepaired

(you
themovements
know,ton"rli'i?fi[',?t1"*lTffi f":""f"*

" giving additionalfeedback.ft seemedto
aroundthe roomandintervened
ry91kvery well, got studentsto ialk to eachotheraboutbasicprinciples
of themovement,and,asusual,somestudentswere ableto hilp others
morein thatone-to-one
situationthanI wasableto in thelargegroup.
Thankyou dearreadersfor your own contributionsto Tai Chi Chih andThe Vital
Force. Thankyou, Liz, for encouralttg rn. to write. Blessingsto all.
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A LEARNING THAT IIAS NO END
Letter from Teacher Candidate:
RosaSantamaria,
Walnut Creek,CA
I have beentakingTai Chi Chih classeswith Liz Saladafor aboutone anda half
yeaxs.At the beginning,I wasjust practicingin class,oncea week.
I readin SteveRidley'sarticleinThe Vital Force,I think it wascalled"JustDo It",
talking about practicing the T'ai Chi without thinking rnuchof the results or without
wanting to do it. I startedpracticingfirst thing every morningwhetherI wantedto or not.
It hasbeensix monthsandI'm gladI madethat decision.
I'm now preparingfor the next teachers'training that is going to take place in the
I felt reallyfunny, out of shape.
Bay Area. When I startedto try to refinemy movements,
It was like having to relearnall over again. Now it seemslike the rnovementsaresettling
down--untilthe next refinement!Thatis, I'm discoveringthechallengeof T'ai Chi Chih is
not somethingdefinitivebut somethingttratkeepschanging.(My big recentdiscoveryis
especiallyon PullingtheTaffy,
thattouchingttreheelfirst on thesideto sideto movements,
pelvis
my
nrcked.)
helpsme to keep
I find T'ai Chi Chih is a wonderfultool to helpfocus,centerandbalancemy life. I
want to participatein theTeachers'TrainingbecauseI want to leam as much as possible
aboutit. It's fascinatingto discoverthat this is a learningthat hasno end. And maybe
someday,if I seemyself rcady,I wouldbe glad to teach(share)ttratexcitingexperience.
REFLECTIONS ON ACCREDITATION
knowing
They come,apprehensive,
wondering.
excited,
They aredrawnby theChi
Confidentin why they arethere.
The Chi is within.
TheMasterenters,"Let uspractice,"
They areled by theChi.
Five long evenings,restedsleep,
They arebuoyedby theChi
completion,theMasterenters,
Saturday's
"Let us practicefor all Life'stimes."
The Chi is the newTeacher,
The teacherexpressestheChi,
The Chi exprcsses
theTeacher.
Mchael Meniman
HighlandsRanch,CO
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MEDITATION RETREAT with JUSTIN STONE
rn specificallydesignedby Justinto allow the
nmersedin theprocess.fui emphasiswill be
: what is seen,what is heard,what is felt, and
of the T'ien T'ai, "Holding and Letting Go"
meditation. Eveningswill be devotedto
locationfor this retreat,GreenGulch Farm,a
I nurtureour effortsandour experience.
I€ssedtowardsthis retreat is joyous. It is
underthe guidanceof Justin Stoneis long
pril 14, 10 am until Sunday,April 18,3 pm.
meetingroomsduringthat time. Thereis no
l efforts that othersmay benefit, not for his
3sleft. Mailing a depositof $100will hold a
rt SandraMcAlister, 24835 SecondStreet,
SEUAKU ACCREDITATION
Seiiuto,- meaning"Sereniryin ttreMidst of Activity"- is the nameJustinStonehas
.
glven to the advancedform of T'di Chi Chih. StoneconsidersSeijakuthe equivalentof
lulb. He feelsit is ttrestrongestdiscipline he
mmitted, accreditedTai Chi Chih instructors
'actice,while taking it to deeperlevels. See
\ccreditationCourse,March I9-2I, 1993.

Shared Practice, fntroduction to Seijaku Offered
Chicagolandinstructorsandpotentialteachercandidates
areinvited to gatherfor a
sharedlracticgthe first Sundayof eachmonthfrom 1-2pm. Seijaku,the advan6edform of
T'ai Chi Chih, will be iniroduced from 2-3 pm. Stude-ntswith an instructor's
recommendationfor an instructorpreparationcourseare eligible for consideration.The
purposeqf .Fq introductionis to ihfo'rm thosewho are intJrestedabout the processfor
havinga Seijakucertificationcoursewith Justin.ContactHannahHedrick,312-'t46+469?,
for
_ additionalinformation.
Monthly N4*,tit gt in the nenver Area arc opento studentsat all levels.
Practice and shareT'ai Chi Chih with areateachers. For more information
contacf IvfikeMerrimn a803n91-8985.
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February
I

Deadline for submittingyour newsandinformationto The Vital Force
for March 1993Snringissue.
March
Seijaku Accreditation Course with lustin Stone
19,20,2L SanFrancisco(nearS.F.Airport)
Fri.-Sun. Contacu SandyMcAlister 5101582-2238.Basiccoursefee $300for ;
accreditation.Toal costwill vary dependingon choiceof accommodations.
Seeenclosedflyerfor details.
March
Dateto be
announced

ExploringMeditativeWaysReteat wittr SteveRidley,Bay Area, No. CA
Contacu Liz Saladasrc m8-3263 or SusanHudgens4081926-5664
InformalTalk andPracticefor Teachers& Candidatesprecedesretreat

April 14-18

5-dayMeditationRetreatwithJustinStone
$350
GreenGulch7*nCentnr,Marin County,CA.
Contacfi SandyMcAlister
5101582-2238
$100depositto reservea space0imitedto 20 participants).

Wed-Sun
April
dateto be
announced

TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Chicago, IL
Contact:HannahHedrickat 515N. StateSt.,Chicago,IL60610
Depositduein March. Coursewill becanceledif therearenot
at least8 candidates.
April 1
ApplicationandRecommendation
Lettersdue.
April 25
$200DepositDuefor Candidatesof
June 1993 TCC Teacher Accreditation Course, Bay Area, Northern CA
Contacr Uz.Salada- 1411-155thAve- San [.eendro. eA9457R

Tentative
8th International Teachers Conference,Chicago, lL area
3rd Weekend Contacu HannahHedrick 31U464-4697
July
SeijakubeforeConference
if enoughpeopleregister.

TCC IN COLORADO
The regularmonthly meetingof the T'ai Chi Chih ColoradoTeachersgroup took
placeon 10-18-92. Sincetherewa! a TeacherTraining in Denverat the time, we took
idvantage of this opportunityto supportthe new teachersand also have our monthly
We alsodiscusseda
meetinglWe madeplansfor 6ur NovemberandDecemberm-eetings.
I
possib6 spring outing to include teachersthroughoutColorado. know we all look
for supportandgrqup_energyforwardto our monttrlyget-togethers
Withiby, JudY Hu-ghes,Littleton, CO
Group Provides Open Membership & Supportive Fellowship
of this.ygartherewere 5
A little historyaboutthe group
-Aftei in Colorado. Until June_
andOctober,we now
in
June
the
teachers'training
certifiedinstructorsin Colorado.
have21TCC teachers.
After the Junetraining we decidedto s
month to practiceandthen havea shortmeet
month. We have electedto keepthingssim
M
group. We havea newsletteronly because
to TCC in Colorado.
The fellowship of like-mindedindividualsinspiredmostof us to continuewith what
we aredoing andevetnexpandour horizons(Chi) to expressourselvesevenmorethanwe
do currently.
Aft6r the practicewe usuallybrown-baglunch andsharewhatis golTg.on with our
teachingsand practice. We, in Denver,arefortinate gn-oughto have!En" Ridley available
focusedon refining the subtletiesof theTCC movemenBo us anl we areconstantly
-out
The groupstarted limitingthepracliceto just instructorsandteachercandidates,
but now we-hau6expandedit to incluAe3tudentsat any level of experience.Who knows
who the next teacherwill be!
While the groupdoesnot havemajor goalsand accomplishments
T part of their
structure, we are interrcstedin sponsoriirgihe 1995 TCC Conferencein the Rocky
later.
Mountains.We'lIhavedetailsand{uestionsiotheTCC membrship-at-large
Mike Merriman,HighlandsRanch,CO

T'ai Chi Chih
CaSldh*w

I["clrael Menbnst
tllbOdiffiDtT
',d..e'l,qratt

(mil nAgEs
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TEACHER NEWS FROM MINNESOTA
M.yTCQ kaghing lras_takgn
me to a varietyof groupsapartfrom my usualclasses.I
at
the_Annual
Conference
of the Wisconsin Association of Specialized
P_lesented
Kinesiologistsin Sr_CroixFalls, WI. The Conferencewas held in a renovatedtrain dep"t
overlookinglhe Sr Croix River. The beautyof autumnmeltedinto the flow of the CUi.' tt
was a marvelousexperience_and
anoter sessionis being plannedfor Spring. During the
summerI taughtTCC at a Bed and Brealdastplacewh-eresomeof oulrTeC accreiited
rnal Conferenceand introducedthe ownersof

TEACHER NEWS FROM CANADA
Here'sa noreof whatis doingwith TCC in Edson,AB.
We hada classof 12seniorsQadies)takingT'ai Chi Chih in themonthof October,
TuesdayandFridaymorningsfrom 10-11am.
vho aretaking a once-a-week
classat a local
h of theseclassesaregoingwell. Somesmall
rniorsParklandLodge,aftera meetingof the

'f;'rt-ill"trrtr#fff
ropsR4ry
arwildwood,
50miles
away.
i3ffi:trT?T#:3

organizations.
We went to Banff andI madeiurangements
-have to teachTCC at two sessions(eachone
week duration)at an Elderhostelas they
beenlooking for someone.fnd yWCA
Prograq Administratoris a T'ai Chi Ch'uin sftdenl (This is Ior September
1993!)
I am enjoyinglnstrucgng_and
am benefitingmyself as I pais on the Tai Chi Chih
message.
Sincerely, Gord Wade,Edson,AB Canada

ARIZONA TEACHER IYEWS
AZ: I'm teachingtwo new classesof T'ai
rs eachon Tuesdayand Wednesday,plus a
rursday6:30gg practicesessionon a nearby
desert)while we watchthe sunrisetogether
anyof my presentor formerstudentsin this
riday-Mondaysopenfor travelandfor other
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CHICAGO NEWS AND FUTURE PLANS
HannahHedrick,Chicago,IL
andsurroundingarea-We
We now hzveZgcertifiedinstructorsin theChicagotand
to beginteachlnS*itl inspiretheiiactive teachers
arehopingrhatour.ffr;d;;F;ogetilt
funrre' Now
neiu
very
in
to
sta4
clisses
Fq
Severalof the new instructorsareorganizing
group-oras
as
a
Groups,
Aid
Murual
and
ol
setr-r{ep
that we arelisted in the Directory
individuals,*O oot|e*t ptiotiti ii to .ieuet6pn-gtoup brochurethat everyonehelps to
andhumanserviceproviderswill
airttiUo6. i am troiing iitiircff-'frrfp gpoql anOtr]eatttr
group
meetings.
before
makereferralsor evenincotpotut"t'ilttri Chih
TEACHER TRAINING NEWS
HannahHedrick,Chicago,IL
to Our New Chic?gola:
Congratulations
The American Medical Associationhe
hashostedthe third Chicagoinstructorcertifi
teachercandidates,Steveand Lia, andvisitir
room literally vibratedwith the circulationof t
continuouslythroughoutthe week,concludir
family membersan-dpotentialteachercandi<
movements.

Steve and Lia Inspire Chicago Student
feel espt
The new and"old" teachers
inst
the
extra
to
instructorcourse.In addition
tt
which
with
we appreciatedthe sensitivity
i
of
our
(and
understanding
their
mov6rirents
\
zls
us
to
support
ability
weregratefulfor their
We
love
coume.
by the instructor
accelerated
Future Activities
for moreinformatiol 9n sharedmo-nth-llpracticesopen
'1993
SeeCalendir Notes,p.20,
Conferenceis beingplannedfor July in Chicagoto srudenrsano teacieo. l,i.ii.,
datesto beconfirm;Ai" J*;.ry. ContairAannahHedrick3iU454-4697
CHICAGO CERTIFICATION COURSE
whoreceivedtheir cenification at the October
cherDirectory updatesheetfor listing o{ new
instructionfrom Steve'
rfut experience--expert
:achers.

2l

NEWS: CIIICAGO TCC
TCC Comes to Chicago TV
Thanls to the effor$ of DrenaDelanr

expresspurposeof producingTCC progran
involvedSteveand Lia- We h6peto h'avjvidr
annualconferencein July 1993STAYING CONNECTED via TCC Newstetters
Aa. A We plan to.strengtlenour local family of TCC teachersthrougha newsletter,T'ai
Chi Connection,editedandproducedby MeaganEverett,which wil disobe usedto ihare
information with The Vita[ Force. The nerislenerwili keep us informedubootshared
practicesessions,teacherrefresherclasses,and other relevdntactivities. We will also
developa singletrochure, listing all of the certified teachers,wherethey teach,and the
groupswith which theypreferto work.
Refining the Movements
,rs'Conference,
Justinremindedus that our

certificationcourse(includingthenew teachers),
will be meetingfor this DurDose
the fust
Sundayof eachmonth. For moreinformation,contacrHannahat3l2l4'4-41fi.

ANvwD2ilAn5c'59fi6
fle TRntsan7 Tr&lfTioltfoF\its'tt, A aFTEDctiltp.
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CONGRATULATIONS!
DearT'aiChi Chih Teacher:
instnrctor.Thankyou_foryourexcellent
Congrahrlations
on becominganaccredited
and for your respecffrlanitude. JustinandI are
work throug-hout
the week-longproCess
you
yourselfandT'ai Chi Chihin thehighestway, and_tlt?t
confidenttf,atyou will represent
will continueto qualify yourselfby progressingtowardself-masteryandmasteryof this
life-enhancingart.
As lustin suggested,
it is bestto begin
might getstartedby teachingTCC to your fan
to offer a publicclassin yourcommunity:Th
to establishyourselfasa TCC teacherassoon
enthusiasmwe generatedduringour training program.
Approachcommunitycollegesandrecreationcentersby semingup interviewswittr
their coordinators.Mostwill beha[py to includeTCC in theirprograminA wru lry yo*
for you. This has
classin theircatalog,provideclassioomspace,andregisterparticipants
beenmy primaryway of sharingTCC in Denver. OfferT'ai Chi Chih in aqmanywaY9,
usingasmanyu-sefuiformats
asyou can.Be creativein your advertisingof lessonsand
experimentwith variousteachingapproaches
andmethods- continueto look for rnore
efficient andeffectivewaysto shareTCC.
As washigtrlightedin class,be sureto cultivateyour ownTCC by practicing
faithfully eachday. Practicealertly andsensitively,alwaysendeavoringto refineyour performanceof TCC externallyandinternally. Consultthe "LiteraryBackground"section
bf your TCC Teacher'sManualnow andthen,andattemptto betterapply the princlpFs q
your practice.Also, referto my book,Perspectives
in MotionandSrtllnessfor additional
hintson movementexecution
andrefinement.
By practicingconscientiously
eachner
benefitsandthe processof maturationthat Jur
progressively
embodytheTCC spirit or essen
As this essence
is lessandlessveiledor seem
Tai Chi, andyour students
wil
andassociates
true.
Pleasestayin communicationwith Justin,myselfandthe otherTCC teachers.
Contibute your experiences
to the Vital ForceJournal,ttrroughpoetry,articles,_artwork,
you
statements,
etc. Whenever can,audit a teacheraccreditationcourseor attenda
Teacher'sRenewalClasswith me.The idealis to continuegrowing,evolvingand
expandingin awareness,
function andjoy with this specialart Throughthis practicewe
-perfectourcelvesthrougha profoundprocessof integration.
If you shouldfind yourselfdroppingawayfrom your dailypracticefor whatever
reason,pleasedo notteach,until you getbackon trackwith yourpractice.
JustinandI wish you everysuccess!Love,
SteveRidley
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Denver graduatesandvisiting teachersat the Octoberteacheraccreditation.

Chicagograduates
of theOctoberaccreditation
course.

RAPID GROWTH OF T'AI CHI CHIH
GREATLY SURPRISESORIGINATOR
JustinStone,Fall 1991
heauthor,the originator of T'ai Chi Chih' by
i first inroduced seventeenyearsago at the
Mexico. At that time therewas no way of

excellentpioneeringefforts by the teacherscot
therehasbeenno organization,no financial
snrdentsof the meritsbf this rclativelyeasypractice.
he often
nuring tfre yearsthe author*as itirOying-andpractising--intfre,O"".11,,
life and
for
that
suited
not
se-em
did
re'nuriciates
and
ascetics
nitto
Urcurne
noticedtftut *-"uoy
l$i+-liuinq
foothills
Himalayqn
the
In
inner
dissension.
by
remainedmiserable*d t"*
9f
;ith tlt;t;gii, ttreautfrormadefriendswittr a manin his fifties who hadleft his family and
lawyer in Lucknow and was now
renouncedtle'world, a man who hadbeena successful
distributinghis wealth, and,
family,
his
s
iorld. He sufferedmuch from neverhaving
y a renunciatepractjsing.Yog-a-instringent
btsof themanoTcivilization- Whenwalking
rwyerwouldsneakawayto buy andsmokea
Wherehe
,rldpretendit hadneverhappened.him
helped
author
the
Later
know.
don't
make
to
wished
and
he
stayed
which
ihramat
patronsof Ashrams
;h quitea few prosperous
madetheirhomes.
Suchincidentsled me to believetha
oneselfphysicallyfrom familiar scenes.Th
(long-heldtendencies)followed onewherever
Like7.en,Tai Chi Chih pointsout the
the midst of busy worldly conditions. Ac
disciplineI haveiome across,is called"Seijr
theMidstof Activiw".
T'ai Chi Cfr'ifr,working with the principlesof the ancientYin-Yang philosophy'
stimulatescirculationof tttr Cft, theso-cilledtitul Fotte which is thebasicforceof Life.
W; ;; trutty ttrepioAuctof this'CHI. Sri Auribindosaidthat, if this Universewereto be
abotshed,this CHI (known as PRANA in
Universein its stead! When this Chi is circult
YIN and the YANG) are broughtinto balanc
serenityseemsto follow naturally. The incrr
vastchangesin the practitioner'slife, bothinn
At leastfdur of the iccreditedteachers-allwo
against
T'ai Chi Chih is not a martialart. Not botheringwith violenceor defe-nse
The
one
CHI.
harmonized
*trirtr is innerpeice and
force it ptouiA"r th;gil;;iOif.nr",
Crrowth
SeeRaPid
P'29
28

R4pidGrowth(cont.from p. 28)
who focuseson violence,self-defense,
etc.will probablyattractviolencethru thefranreof
mind. Like attracs like.
ed term,be achievedthru sincerepracticeof
haspointedout that,at the momentof Satori
lsion of the CHI', a completechangein the
at a gradualchangein the characteroTttreCtri
maybea half houra day,thencanbringabout
T'ai Chi Chih hasnot beenon organization
)ensto spiritualorganizationswheniealousy
welfare,thoughthe authordoesbelievethe
teacherworth many times what he or she
checksto the originatorsayingtheybelieved
n in appreciation.Thesecheckshavealways
nization hastakenone dime from accreditid
urse, a candidatemust have a letter of
er, testifying that the candidatedoes the
recessaryto make a good teacher,practises
sophicbackgroundof T'ai Chi Chih. Then,

the "TEH", a Chineseword that canbe transl
glay seemsimplistic,but how can oneexplainthr
7-eaLand,
Switz-erland,
Mexico, Canada,Chile,etc.etc.without any organizedpublicity of
s authorgave at the 1990 Teachers'Conference
plin_e,
its placein evolutionarydevelopmenr
; influencingthe future,were stressed.This
rtte,without any charge,thanksto the efforts
rcklehurstof Albuquerque.
If theycould,everyonehearinga sermonin
psychoanalyst,
would be quickly changed;
ting or lyrng in business.But is this sol As

o not recall the 'troubles'that had bothered
urself. ApparentlyTai Chi Chih can do this
r andeasyto do. This author,who lives in
andseesthe benefitsin his own life. About
lhemostenergeticandcreativeperiodsof his
2g

KARMIC KOMMENTS
from Good KarmaPublishing
JeanKatus,Publisher
Karma Publishing Gift Ideas

mind simolv assift ideasare:
LitGooZ FortuneJumponYouby PaulReps
20th CenturyPsalmsbYJustinStone
Justin'spiano
^the andkeybbardjazl audio tarys1.
itemslist6dunder"itemswe disUibute"section
mostof
) mugsat $6.00each
lnd this tapewill NOT be reprinted'
Justin's Videos
aboutthe remake
Our announcement
premature.We will let you know iaThe Via
ieachers,you'll want to encourageyortrstud(
referenceio Justin'steaching.Evenif they us
madefor their students,it's mostenrichingtc
originator.
ImPortant Notice
It hasbeenbroughtto my attentionth
tabs on them broken ofl making it possit

Katus
The OrientalPhilosophylectureserit
availablefor a one-monthrentalat $7.50each
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Kommelq{:glr from p. 3'0)
'
New Illinois Distributor
We now havea distributorin the Chicagoarea: MeaganEverettat 708/801-4H;77.
Shejoins ttreotherteacherdistributorslistedon p.38. For greaterconvenience,
if thereis a
teacherdistributorin your area,you can ordei your T'ai Chi Chih materialsfrom that
person.Othenvise,sendin your orderor phoneit in to GoodKarma at70lt854-7459TCC Text on Recycled Paper
The latestedition of the blueTai Chi Chih text wasprintedon recycledpaper,the
way wg nelv have_most
of our materialspnglqd._Alfo-jnlieepingwith attemp-tine
ro be

.".itogi.m-y.o*"Io*,

;A;;;";"fi;Apd:

(b*i

syPplierfor the E.l in Locke tapes,who hasagreedto comply with our wishes,tells us that
their wrapping p environm-enlqllysafe.) We are also iobking into the possibility of
eliminatingshrink-wrappingfor thebluetextthenexrrimeit is prin'ied
Special Teacher Discounts
We still haveavailablea few copiesof previous-edition
20th Cennry Psalms(at
-Even
$6.ry each)andAbandonHope (at $8.95each).
with theloweredprice,you get your
teacherdiscountwhen you purchase3 or moreof theseor any other'titlesin rvhaiever
combinationyou choose'
Thank you!
A HappyChanukah,Merry Christrnas,WonderfulNew Year filled with T'ai Chi Chih
blessingsto everyone!On behalfof theGoodKarmaBoardof Directors,we all thankyou
for your continuedsupportofour offerings.

THERE'S MORE
A'new'song wassungttrismorning ...
Being'timeless'it couldn'tbe
Written by the body of 'me'...
Have I lost this wonderful'song'of love?
Within I hear,"This is just a sample' ...
"There'sMore!"
RalphGarn,Syracuse,
NY
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off 1ltt sGtP4,D o|lsl ArlDt b'!c6a{quil6b!*)

Ftrner Johvrsongro\$srlPatievt'
uJailing €or Pqisyto tinish up
her vnorningTAI-CHI

FUN WITH ''CHI'' IN TIIE KITCIIEN
JeanKatus says: I couldn'tresistsendingyou ttresegoofy drawingsmy sisterdid
while I was visiting her in Wisconsin. Shehad madechili for dinner one night, which
inspiredthe 'T'ai Chili" drawing. ThenwhenI old her we hada teacherwho taughtpart of
the year in Mexico and part in New 7rualarfi,"T'ai Kiwi" cameforth. Don't ask me where
the other onescamefrom ! This is thesignof somekind of mind that hasa particularbrand
of stimulationcoming from a womanwho dancesaroundttrekirchenwith a colanderon her
headand a honeydipperbenrreen
herupperlip andnoseto makeher l-year old sonlaugh.
Pleasenote that "Tai Chickin" is flappingherwingsas shegoesaroundtheplatter.

oS q
Ki uJi clo;ng

reSr,r.\t

Itg
r'qi

'OtounC
*he Plctf'er"

T ) a i C h ;l ;

Taice

T'ai K'ulr

oFfen

chips

ct<a

f

(zi

Otrce *oo

ai Cheese

Baby'slst PhilosophicalBabble:
WhodahBoodahdah?
Pllbbppth

clnicR;n

{hpging her wings
^a she qoes.
.;;il
$Le gta+\e'rl'

HealthProfessionalBumpersticker?
TCC Docton MalcetlreRounds
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF NATIVE FLUTE MUSIC
"You know, a lot of peoplethinkof...AmericanIndianmusicaskind of an

Kevin'sinvolvementwith theNariveflute comes
from his effort to preserveLakota(andotherNative natiors)
music--musicttrafhasbecomenearlyextincl That is why he
to work with taditionalmusichandeddownin the
chooses

elderlypersondies.
Kevin Locke hasno needto lel othersto ascribeto a traditionalLakotaway of life.
to thecore. If I cando that,thenI can
Rather,he prefersto usethecultureio "...penetrate
find, ai the heartof thatculture,thatit's thb sameandit hooksus up with all the other
culturesin the world becausewe'reall essentiallythe same."
of springandnewlife-along-with thethunderof
The flute, u"on" of tftr harbingers
hopefor a timeof
the drum,thelightningof thevoice,aiO ttte rain ofttre rattle--gnggvers
sp-ringwind."
greaterunity foi all piopb in its "embodiinent_of
l]_re
Tha;ks to Kbviri Locke andto StevenSmithof MinnesotaPublicRadiofor
informationprovidedin aninterviewairedon March 16,199I. JeanKatus
"MANDID NOTWEAVE
THE WEB OF LIFE,
TIEIS MERELY A
STRAND IN IT.
WHATEVERHEDOES
TOTHEWEB, HE DOES
TO HIMSELF.''
Chief Seattle

3{

Throughmeditation practice,our Awarenesr
of mind-body exclusiveness.
We find that
perceptions,relati_ve
conditioningsand thoul
thesefunctions. We thenrecognizetheposs:
continuum,while traversingthebrderedrycter
from PERSPECTNESin Motion & Sillness
by SteveRidley

;';

Mediation practiceis:
acuteListening-surrender,
not fantasygeneratedconceptualexcursions.
Steve
Silently ... witnessing...
'
into no witness(know-witness)
The commonis uncommonlySeen.
Steve

" I n s p i r e dL i f e - C y c l e , '
- S t e v eR i d l e y

A NEW LIFE BEGINNING

tloy long-hasit beensincethis daily 'secret'wasgivenfor the love expendedto this
.
universaltbrce that had no demandof nameor statusl When did the 'wobing' pto"*i
begn?
'"l9lph-9:
opendeck
r^ ^_ -.. t-eeling comeplayvith me,"f hear...rise!o my feetandgo beforethe
the cool Fall air penetratethe lungsin frarm-upaiO ... the 'orch^estration
9ool
begins.

Hj:,Lolq_*as it this time? who knows and cares? The 'chi'has had its way'
''Sea
^_^:_ ..- t+opg
agaln
one to'comfort'in the
of Man' ... receptivehandsreachingout to tlie
morningsky in prayerof gratitude...
RalphGarn,Syracuse,NY

tt

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
A HOLIER VESSEL
MarciaJones,Danville,CA
(Studentof LizSalada)
,entlestrengthas an influenceand wantedto
effectsfrom the T'ai Chi. I've always had
nI'm working(massage
therapy)-thenthey're
more
more
consistentlyat all
oughthem
and
'to the energyalso. It's very niceto feel my
I purely. It's alsoeffectingwhatI put into my
:n foodsarenot in harmony
with me--thatI amjust thevesselthe Healing
to occurwithin andfrom eachindividual. In
rinionon an issueI'd written the Supervisors
iter quotedme as sayingI heal and cleanse
rection. Anyway, T'ai Chi is helping me to
becomea "holier" vesseVfacilitator.

Spirit,
Tao or God within,
ruleschi of body andmind

from the "TAO TE CHING" (eight)
"Thehighestgoodis like water.
Water giveslife to the ten thousandthingsanddoesnot strive.
It flows in placesmenrejectandsois like theTao
h dwelling,be closeto theland.
In meditation,go deepin thehearr
In dealingwith others,be gentleandkind.
In speech,be true.
In ruling, bejust.
In business,be competent.
In action,watchthetiming.
No fighu No blame."
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EVENTS FEEDBACK
Liz Salada
Novemberstartedoff beautifullywith threeT'ai Chi Chih eventsin CA's SF Bay
Area. A weekendvisit from Stevenidtey beganwith a Friday eveningpracticeani
informal discussion.The participantsincluded-several
areaTiC teachirs'andseveral
teachercandidates.After individuatintroductions,St€vebeganby sharingnews of the
recentr^w.o
tryiningshe'djust conductedin DenverandChicago. This gavethe group a
of
the
dynamicdevelopmental
processwhichoccursduringan accreditationcourse.
Fnse
which
followed-stimulated
discussionclarifying i'reparatory merhodsfor
Questions
orrectionsaddressedto refine movement
"ai Chi Chih. Eachcandidatehad particular
ve in this way had a reassuringeffect on their
:tation.
thefollowing day, (Sat"Nov. 7) were several

was
thesecond
one-day
rcc-Meditation
-xrfiihii3frl"sffi3frx?ifi';
#'-?'ll
April. The

varietygf *g$o-dt npvidgd a deepenedawareness
andfdcusthroughflowing
movementsembracingt'ai chi principlesandsittingmeditationsin which Steved.irectedttre
groupto openfrom within. The feedbackfrom thbseattendingwaspositive
-day andreflected
the sensitiveimmersionmanyexperienced
moreintentlyin this full
format. We'll do
anotheronesoon!
The third Practicein the Park completedthe T'ai Chi Chih triad of community
activitiesas anotherle.gutifuly blendedgr<iupjoined in SanMateoCentralPark Sunday
morning.-T'ai-Chi Chih on the deck of ihe eenter drew the eyesof passers-byand thb
setling allowedthosepracticingan expansiveexercisein natuie. How wondeiful to be
guidedoncemorethroughexpertsuggestions
by a T'ai Chi Chih master.Refinementcan
be soeasypresented
like this!
Thank you to SusanHudgensfor excellentorganizationin hostingthe workshop
.
and to areateacherswho sqppoltgdthesuccess
of all eventsby attendingandinviting their
studentsinvolvemenr On behalfof all present,thankyou again,
Steve,Torbeingaviilable
for us in thesefavorablemodesof healttr:fuIenlightenm'ent!

"Practice in the Park"
SanMaeo, CA, CentralPark

TEACHER DIRECTORY AVAILABLE
Pre-orderyour NEW copy of the TCC Teachers'Directory o be
available soon for referral purposes and communicationamong
accreditedTCC instructo'rs.
Teachersmay requesta copy of thenew directoryby sending$5.00to:
The Vital Force.1477-l55thAvenue,SanLeandro,CA94578.
Consult VFJ for updateso information containedin the directory.
Each quarterly issue will include new listings of recently accredited
teachers,changesof natrre,addresses,
andphonenumbers. Pleasekeep
us up to date on any changesto your listing by sendingall new
infornation to our addressabove.
This is a wonderful referraltool to supportthe wide-spreadteachingof
"Joy ThrougbMovement!"

.jrrTrc.vos

,tkrtrc.z

Eac!.err' t)irelory''

1992-1993,

CONTACTS FOR T'AI Cfl CHIE
JustinStone:Originalorof T'ai Chi Chih
andSeijaku(AdvancedTCC)Courses
214-A Congress,Pacific Crrove,CA 93950
SteveRidley: 303/322-7717
JeanKatus:(701/854-7459):
1921Jasmine,DenverCo, 80220
P.O.Box 511,Ft Yates,ND 58538
SpiritualHeadof Tai Chi Chih andconductorof
Publisher.GoodKarmaPublishing-Inc.
- TeacherAccreditationCourses
- Distributor of Tai Chi Chih instructional materials
- TeacherRenewalWorkshops
and othersrelatedto spiritualpractice
- Exploring Meditative WaysWorkshops
- contactfor teachef,
referrals
- Lecures & group practicesin Tai Chi Chih
- conductorof 1991TeacherSurvey
- his creativeworks andsupportivematerials
CONTACTS F'OR THE VITAL F'ORCE . JOURNAL OF T'AI CIII CHIII
1477-l55thAvenue,SanLeandro,CA 94578
(510/276-57
18)
Liz Sala&u (5101278-3263)
LoisMahaney:
- Publisher,The Vital Force,
- Editor,TheVital Force:
joumal subscriptionsand submittals
- contactfor teacher
referrals

- Publisberof Tai ChiChihTeacher
Directory

f)irectory
- updateto nailing list and Teacher

MAIN DISTRIBUTORS OF T'AI CHI CIIIH MATERIALS
P.O.Box511,Ft. Yates,I'{D58538
GoodKannaPublishing,Inc.
JeanKatus701185Y7459
Albuquerque,
NM - CarrrenBrocklehurst
505D99-0562
Victoria BCCrnada-Guadalupe
Buchwald6048856748
Belrridji,MN - Jeanne
Engen28n51-3173
F.go, ND - ChristeenMcLain
7A\D35-W9
SanLeandro,CA - Liz Salada5nm8-3263
Canrarillo,CA - PamelaTowne8051987-3647
El Cajon,CA - SusanWebster61914tr.l-1165
Denver,CO- ViolaMoriarty3038994189
EvereR
708D10-7533
Chicago,IL- Meagan
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THE VTIAL FORCE Jouaal of Tai Chi Chi[
is publishedquarterly on a not for profit basisby
The Vital For@, 1477-l55thAve., SanImdro,CA

945785rctn84263
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Liz Salad4 Publisher;Lois Mahaney,Rlitor
Yearly subsaiption: $20.00;$25.00ourside
of U.S or for lsr classmailing option. If Erchers
would like extra copiesof TIIE VTIAL FORCE
for their snrdents,pleasesend$2.50for eachcopy
desircd

a
a

Copyngbt @ 1992
by TIIE VITAL FORCE SanLeandrq CA %528.
AII rights reserved. Reproductionor usein any
mannerof the whole or part of this doctment
without prior written perrrission of thepublisher
is prohibited. Printed in rhe U.SA. t992-t993
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VITAL T'ORCE JOURNAL OPERATIONS:
PI.JBLISHINGAND MAILING SCHEDULE: BuIKmailedquaterly-to subscribersonly{rring these
months: March, June,September,andDectrrber.
Additional specialissuesas announced.
INQTIIRIES: If you havenot receivedyou issue!y
the 30th of thesemonths,pleaseconurt us.
We offer a first class mailing option at an
additional$5.00/year.
SITBMITflNG INFORIvIATION: Deadlirrcsarenow
by the lst of the precedingmonth of issue(i.e.
Febnrary,May, August, and November),unless
indicatedotherwise. Lengthy articlesshouldbe ryped
anddoublespacedto be consideredfor prmf
FA)( serviceis availablg if you arein needof fast
delivery of your VFJ submittal. OurFN( is
5rcn76-5541. You will alsobe responsible
for
covaing our expensefor receivingyornFAX
Cosu $2.50 for first page,$1. eachadditional,plus
25 centsfor coverletter which shouldbead&essedto
YFIlLiz Saladaand includeornphorrcnumber
51U278-3263.Thisway.we will be infomredwhen
your communicationarrives. Tbankyou.

Wintcr
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM
forTFIE VTTALFORCEJOURNAL
of T'ai Chi Chih
( ) I am a teacher;sendme theIrIEW
TeacherDirectory. Enclosedis $5.00
( ) I would like to makea donationof
to assist\IFJ projects
$_
(oumeach
andreferral t0 teachers).
( ) Renewalor
( ) New subscription
( ) MV subscriptionis currentbut please
notechangesin address,etc.on your
mailing list.
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Make checks/moneyorder in U.S. dollars
payableto:
TheVital Force
andsendto: 1477- l55th Avenue
SanLeandro,CA9-457&

The Vital Force " ::
Journalof Tai Chi Chih
1477- 155thAvenue
Sanlrandro, CA94578
lt.'
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Foi delivery to continue,
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